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和大球状更有利于油脂和 ARA 的积累。其次，在优化了 VB1、VB12、生物素和
泛酸钙等 B 族维生素的基础上，复合添加使菌体生物量、油脂和 ARA 产量分别
比对照组提高了 10%、30%和 16%。接着，外源添加油脂的研究发现 0.2%油酸





生长代谢，也有利于油脂和 ARA 的合成，生物量、油脂和 ARA 产量分别比照

























Arachidonic acid is a kind of ω-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA), it has 
many  physiological  functions, like improving brain development in infants and 
young children, regulating nerve conduction, and reducing cholesterol levels, so it is 
widely applied in dietary nutrition, medicine, and cosmetics fields. Traditional ARA 
mainly comes from animal oils, which is difficult to meet the market demand. 
Therefore, the production of ARA by microbial fermentation, which is thought to be 
the most prominent ARA source, has been widely reported and industrialized with the 
advantages of not being dependent to their origin, and also this technique proves to 
have a high rate of production. The Mortierella strain is considered to give an 
excellent production of ARA. 
This research is based on an ARA generating strain—M. alpina LU166, which is 
isolated independently by our lab. From the point of the fatty acids metabolism and 
ARA synthesis ways, effects of several factors on the fermentation were investigated. 
Firstly, it’s found that the mycelial morphology can be steadily kept as fluffy small 
pellets when cultured in baffled flask which  is more favorable to the accumulation 
of total lipids and ARA than that by filaments and big pellets. Secondly, when adding 
the combination of the optimized concentration of B vitamins (VB1, VB12, biotin, and 
calcium pantothenate)into the culture, the biomass, totallipids and ARA yield 
increased by 10%, 30% and 16%, respectively, compared to the control group. Then, 
the results of adding exogenous oils into the culureshowed that the addition of 0.2% 
oleic acid was the most conducive to the ARA synthesis of M. alpina LU166, and 
total lipids and ARA yield increased by 26% and 12%, respectively, compared with 
the control group.While the addition of high desaturation soybean oil has inhibitory 
effect on fatty acids synthesis. Finally, the results showed that it mainly promoted cell 
















accelerated ARA biosynthesis markedly when it was added in the stable phase. The 
addition of monosodium glutamate (MSG) on the stable stage was mainly favorable 
for the accumulation of total lipids. When using the combined addition of malic acid 
and MSG during the intial and stable stage, it was beneficial for both cell growth , and 
ARA synthesis of M. alpina LU166. The biomass, total lipids and ARA yield 
increased by 21%, 51% and 21% , respectively, compared with the control group. 
Considering the biosynthesis pathway of PUFA in the oleaginous 
microorganisms, the  research strategies investigated in the present work was as the 
following: to improve dissolved oxygen by using baffled flasks, to enhance the 
metabolic flux by adding B group vitamins, to provide the precursors of fatty acids by 
adding exogenous fatty acids and to produce more NADPH by adding malic acid and 
MSG. The results exihibited that all the yields were increase to some degree under the 
application of those strategies. It provides a theoretical basis for the analysis of ARA 
synthetic pathway, and the references for the optimization of large-scale fermentation 
process. 
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1.1 花生四烯酸概述  
长链多不饱和脂肪酸（Polyunsaturated fatty acids，PUFAs）是指含有不少于
两个双键且碳链长度为 18-22 个碳原子的直链脂肪酸。通常按距甲基端第一个双
键碳原子位置的不同，将 PUFAs 分为 ω-3、ω-6 和 ω-9 等系列,其中 ω-3 和 ω-6
是具有重要生物学意义的 PUFAs。常见的ω-3 PUFAs有 α-亚麻酸（α-linoletic acid，
ALA）、二十碳五烯酸（Eicosapentaenoic acid，EPA）和二十二碳六烯酸
（Docosahexaenoic acid，DHA）[1, 2]；ω-6 PUFAs 主要包括亚油酸（Linoletic acid，




亚麻酸，是为必需脂肪酸。亚油酸分别通过 Δ15 和 Δ6 脂肪酸脱氢酶的作用转变
为 α-亚麻酸和 γ-亚麻酸。α-亚麻酸作为 ω-3 家族的原初成员，在人体内代谢合
成 EPA、DHA 等重要的 ω-3 PUFAs；γ-亚麻酸则是 ω-6 PUFAs 的前体物，进一
步转化为 ARA。ARA 是维持细胞膜结构和功能的必需脂肪酸，也是合成一类生
理活性脂质——类二十烷化合物的前体[7]。若发生亚油酸缺乏症，则必须从膳食
中获得 γ-亚麻酸或 ARA，因此在某种意义上 ARA 也是必需脂肪酸[8]。                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
1.1.1 ARA 的结构和性质  
ARA 即全顺式-5,8,11,14-二十碳四烯酸，分子式为 C20H32O2，化学结构式如
图 1.1 所示，包括一个碳-氧双键和四个碳-碳双键，是一种 ω-6 高级不饱和脂肪


















图 1.1 ARA 的化学结构式 
Fig. 1.1 The chemical structural ARA 
1.1.2 ARA 的功能及应用  
ARA 在血液、肝脏、肌肉和其他器官系统中作为磷脂结合的结构脂类起重
要作用，是人体中含量最高、分布最广的长链多不饱和脂肪酸。其在肝磷脂及脑
磷脂中含量约为 1%，在肾上腺磷脂中含量约为 15%，而在神经末梢中 ARA 占
总不饱和脂肪酸的含量高达 70%。此外，ARA 是许多循环二十烷酸衍生物的生






（1）ARA 在食品中的应用  
1994 年卫生部正式批准可在婴幼儿配方食品中添加 ARA，1999 年正式批准
ARA 作为新型营养强化剂。在保健品中，ARA 多作为一种降低血脂及血清胆固
醇的功能因子被使用，在一些健脑益智营养品中，ARA 和 DHA 作为促进智力提
高、大脑发育的功能性因子使用[13]。现售婴幼儿奶粉如惠氏、雀巢、雅培、贝
因美等都有添加 ARA[14]。有报道[15][15][15][15][15][15]称 ARA 及其他 PUFAs 成为 21
世纪功能性食品的主角。 

















日常膳食中多食用富含 DHA、ARA 的海产品，这意味着 ARA 有医疗领域的应






（3）ARA 在化妆品中的应用  
ARA 可以维持细胞膜的通透性，调节细胞膜上各离子通道，因而具有营养
发囊、促进发质生长，使皮肤有弹性，抗皱纹延缓衰老等多种生理功效。除此之




1.1.3 ARA 的生物合成代谢过程  
通常，脂肪酸合酶的作用终止于软脂酸，更长链的饱和或不饱和脂肪酸都是
把软脂酸作为前体，需要另外的酶参与反应形成。由于哺乳动物由于不能向脂肪

























次循环，每次循环在乙酰-CoA 上延长两个碳原子（以丙二酸单酰-CoA 丢掉 CO2
形式添加，丙二酸单酰-CoA 由乙酰-CoA 羧化形成），最终生成软脂酰-ACP，软
脂酰-ACP 从脂肪酸合酶复合体中释放出来形成软脂酰。该途径中用于还原的












年，Wynn 等[25]分别以吐温 20、吐温 40、吐温 80 代替葡萄糖作为高山被孢霉发
酵生产 ARA 的唯一碳源，结果发现，相较于葡萄糖体系，吐温体系积累的油脂
中 OA、LA、γ-GLA 的含量明显较高，但 ARA 的产量几乎一样。作者推断是由
于 Δ12 脱饱和酶、Δ6 脱饱和酶作用较快，而催化 γ-GLA 合成 DGLA 的碳链延
长反应被限制了。因此认为碳链延长而非脱饱和才是 ARA 合成过程中的限速步
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